
Deaf/ts 
M!NA WACKER 

Miss Mina Wacker. for- 
merty of Biack Mountain died 
in a St. Petersburg, Ftorida 
hospitai after a brief iilness 
Services were conducted at 

the Gaynard Thompson 
Funerai Home in St Peter- 

sburg by the Rev. Ray 
Harrison of the First United 
Methodist Church, after which 
the body was flown to Cam- 
bridge. N Y for burial in the 
Goodwin Robertson family 
piot Miss Wacker had worked 
for Dr and Mrs. Robertson for 
over 40 years. 

Margaret StagVe 

WE RECEIVED 
My thanks for the honor and privilege of being 
your 1st woman mayor and your support 
during my term. 

YOUR 
Thank you for re-electing me. 1 will always 
work for the welfare of the town as 1 have done 
in the past. 

JAMES KILBY 
James Samue] Kilby. 92. of 

Long Branch Road. Swan- 
nanoa, died unexpectedly 
November 10 at his home 
A native of Morgan County. 

Tenn., and a son of the iate 
James Samuei and Mandy 
Kilby, he was a dealer in 
timber and farming. He came 
to Buncombe County in 1936. 

Surving are his wife. Sindy 
Norris Kiiby; five sons, the 
Rev. Granville Kilby of 
Burnsville, Lester Kilby of Old 
Fort, Louie Kilby of Black 

Mountain, James Kilby of 
Swan nan oa and Donald Kilby 
of West Palm Beach, Fla.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Acton of 
Rock wood, Tenn., and Mrs. 
Irene Ellis of Asheville; IS 

grandchildren and 12 great- 
grandchildren. 
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

Saturday in Bee Tree Baptist 
Church, of which he was a 
member The Revs. Dash 

Hensley and James King 
officiated. Burial was in the 
church cemetery. 
The family received friends 

at Miller Funeral Home, 
Black Mountain. 

REX ADKINS 
Rex Roy Adkins, 75, of 

Dillingham Circle, died 
November 14 in a Western 
North Carolina hospital after 
a long illness. 
A native of Yancey County 

and a resident of Swannanoa 
for the past 42 years, he was 
retired from Beacon 

Manufacturing Co. He was a 
member of Buckeye Cove 

Baptist Church. 
Surviving are his wife, 

Pearl Allen Adkins; two 

daughters, Mrs. Beatrice 

Bailey of Hendersonville and 
Mrs. Beulah Diamond of 

Parris, Ky.; a son, Harry D. 
Adkins of the home; a brother, 
Wetzel Adkins of Fair-view; 
six grandchildren and two 

great-grandchildren. 
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

Wednesday in Berea Baptist 
Church. The Rev. James 
Lamb officiated. Burial was 
in the church cemetery. 
The family received friends 

from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday at 
Miller Funeral Home, Black 
Mountain. 

Gray JEagfe 
C. A Radio 
wishes to thank the following 
sponsors and merchants for 

their support in our 

'Successful" 

Coffee Break 

Susie Summey 
Sobol House of Furnishings 
Big Buy Food Store 

Charies D. Chven Mfg. Co. 

McMurray Chevrolet Co. 
Beacon Mfg. Co. 

Mr. & Mrs Arthur Jones 

fngles 
William Burnette 

The Style Shop of Valdise 
Riddles Flower Shop 
American Outdoorsmans World 

Mr. & Mrs. Santa Clause 

C & H Auto Parts _ 

Black Mountain Police Dept. 
Frady's Repair Shop 
Martin Shoe Store 

Bi-Lo 

Black Mountain Auto Parts 

Woodcock Motors 

Sun Heating Supplies 
Collins Dept. Store 
Black Mountain Pharmacy 

J P MILLER 
J Preston Pete'Miller, 73, 

of 400 Blue Ridge Road. Black 
Mountain, died unexpectedly 
November 13 in an Asheville 
hospital of an apparent heart 
attach. 

A native of New York City 
and a resident of Black 
Mountain for the past seven 
years, he was a former em- 
ployee and vice president of 
Ebcore Steam Corp. in 
Massachusetts. 
Surviving are his wife. 

Grace Brittin Miller; four 
daughters, Mrs. David Akers 
of Midland Park, N.J., Mrs. 
Susie Patnode of Ketchum, 
Idaho and Mrs. Herbert 
Edwards and Mrs. James 
Vanderbech of Old Fort; three 
sons, John Oakley of 
Schenectady, N.Y., Robert 
Oakley of New York and Tom 
Oakley of Concord; a sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Littlefield of 
Hollywood, Fla.; and 20 
grandchildren. 
Memorial services were 

held at 11 a m. Wednesday in 
St. James Episcopal Church, 
of which he was a member. 
The Rev. Hampton Price 
officiated. 

Miller Funeral Home, Black 
Mountain, was in charge. 

MRS. LAWTON 

Kitty Catherine Lawton, 76, 
of Route 1 Black Mountain, 
Padgettown Road, died 
November 13 in an Asheville 

hospital after several ears of 

declining health. 
She was daughter of the late 

George and Moriah Lee 
Crews. 

Surviving are three 

daughters, Mrs. Mary Kay 
Forney of Black Mountain, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell of 

Corpus Christi, Tex., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Rose boro of Newport 
News, Va.; two brothers, 
Luther Crews of Ruther- 
fordton and Lawrence of 
Union Mills; two sister, Mrs. 
Pauline Barber of New York, 
N.Y., and Mrs. Lonnie Payne 
of Union Mills; five grand- 
children and two great- 
grandchildren. 

EARL WALKER 
Earl Walker of Route 1 

Swannanoa, died November 9 
at Western North Carolina 

hospital after a long illness. 

Carol 
Patton 
student 
teaches 

Carol Patton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pst+on, 
living at 401 Tomahawk Road 
in Black Mountain, is now 

doing student teaching at 
Clyde Campbell Elementary 
School in Hickory. 
Ms. Patton is taking part 

during the fail semester, 
August 1!, through December 
9, in the student teaching 
program at Appalachian State 
University, Boone. In this 

program students devote 

approximately 15 weeks to 
student teaching in the field 
for which they have been 

preparing. 
Ms. Patton is teaching in a 

Special Education Resource 
Room under the supervision of 
Karen F. La wing. Ms. Patton 
graduated from Charles D. 
Owen High School in 197!. She 
wiU graduate from Ap- 
palachian State University in 
December. 

CafAerine 
Jewess 

Catherine Jones of Swan- 
nanoa has won a Lenox 24k 
Gold Trim Symphony 
Centerpiece as Fourth Prise 
winner of Staniey Home 
Products "Changed My World' 
contest. 
The "Changed My Worid' 

contest was open to customers 
who attended Staniey hostess 
parties. They submitted 
statements about an event or 
person who changed their 
worid. 
Mrs Jones' entry was 

selected from over 20,000 for 
its originality, aptness, human 
interest and clarity. 
According to the rules of the 

contest, the independent 
Stanley dealer whose name 
appeared on the winning entry 
received a duplicate prize. 
The independent dealer to 
receive the centerpiece is Ann 
Woriey of Asheville. 
Stanley Home Products 

manufactures household 

cleaning products and 

grooming aids which are soM 
by independent dealers who 
use the famous Stanley 
Hostess Party Plan method 

t 

Licensed 

Robert Stanfii) Eilison, 23, 
of Knoxviile, Term, to Janet 
Louise Carson. 23. of Biach 

Mountain. 

Rirt/ts 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean C. Kaht, Warren Wiison 
CoUege, Nov. 7. 

A son, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert V. Rihard, Biack 

Mountain, Nov. 12. 

A daughter, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry R. Griffin, 
Swannanoa, Nov. 13. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Kaltreider, Route 1 Swan- 
nanoa. Nov. 13. 

America's Favorite 

Turkey - 

The Pilgrim s 

Turkey was the pride of the 
Piigrims back in 1621 at the 
first Thanksgiving. That part 
of Thanksgiving has never 

changed. Oniy the turkey it- 
setf has changed — and much 
for the better. The modern 
edition is more piump and 
tender, with a greater propor- 
tion of white meat to piease 
these pampered modems 

White you can prepare a 

turkey for the oven in about 
six minutes without stuffihg — 
and the turkey flavor witt be 
just as good — many peopte 
love a great stuffing with their 
turkey, especiaity at this hoii 
day time. Try this rich chest- 
nut dressing for a change. We 
assure you, you won't be dis 

appointed. 
At though the Pilgrims didn t 

know this about turkey, they 
were eating one of the most 
nutritious foods there is. Tur- 
key has the highest quantity 
and quaiity of protein of any 
popular red meat or pouitry, 
and it is an exceiient source 
of riboflavin, niacin and even 
iron. Yet turkey is iow in fat 
and cholesterol In the three 
centuries since 1621 the pop 
uiarity of turkey has never 

waned, yet it remains one of 
the most economics! meats in 
the market today A remark 
able bird — this turkey! No 
wonder it was the Pilgrim's 
Pride 

How To Roast 
A Modem Turkey 

It'seasy asl 2 3! 
I. #ow To Tknu< A Turkey 
Follow the instructions on 

the turkey bag. Refrigerate or 
cook turkey as soon as it is 
thawed. 
II. Mw To Prepare A Turkey 

Remove turkey from its 

ptastic bag; remove neck and 
gibieta from cavities, rinse 

turkey and wipe dry. (Cook 
neck and gibieta for broth to 
flavor dressing or make giblet 
gravy.) Make dressing as de 
scribed below Stuff Chestnut 
Dressing iooseiy into body 
and neck cavities, then skewer 
neck skin to back. Fasten 
down legs either by tying or 
tucking under skin band. 
Twist wings akimbo under 

turkey. 

Legal Notice 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned, having 

qualified as Administratrix of 
the Estate of Vivian Carter, 
deceased. iate of Bun- 
combe County, North 

Carolina, this is to notify aii 
persons having ciatms against 
said estate to present them to 
the undersigned on or before 
the 10th day of May, 197!, or 
this Notice wiil be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All 

persons indebted to the estate 
wili please make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. 
This Me 1st day of 

November, 1977. 

Kathryn Aiiey Administratrix 
10! Rum bough Piace 
AshevtHe, N.C. 28806 

Robert M. Pitts, Attorney 
47 North Market Street 

Asheville, N.C. 28801 
(704) KS.0H0 

No. 199 

11-!,10,17^4;77 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Having quaiified as Ad 
ministratrix of the estate of 
Everett S. Lewis, deceased, 
iate of Buncombe County. 
North Carolina, this is to 

notify all persons, firms and 

corporations having claims 

against the estate of said 

deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned on or before 
the iO day of May, 1970. or thi s 
Notice wilt be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery Aii persons 
indebted to said estate will 

piease make immediate 

payment. 
This the 2 day of November, 

1977. 

Mrs. Vennear Lewis 

Rt. 5 Box 265 

Asheviiie. N.C. 28603 

No. 304 

n-io.17.14: 12-1:77 

HI. How To Roost A Turkey. 
Place turkey, breast up, on 

rack in shaiiow roasting pan. 
Brush with butter, margarine 
or cooking oii if desired. If a 
roast meat thermometer is 

used, insert into thick part of 
thigh. Buib shouid not touch 
bone. Roast at 325°F Time 
chart beiow is your guide to 
tength of roasting time. A 
"tent" of foit piaced ioosety 
over turkey keeps it from 

browning too fast, and may 
be removed when necessary 
to baste turkey Remove foil 
iast half hour for final brown 
ing. Turkey is done when 
roast-meat thermometer reg 
isters 180-185°F., or when 
thick part of drumstick feeis 
soft when pressed with thumb 
and forefinger, or when drum 
stick and thigh move easiiy. 

Chestnut Stuffing 
2 tbs. chestnuts (4 cups, 

boiied) 
I cup butter or margarine 
1 cup minced onion 
2 cups chopped ceiery 
1 tabiespoon sait 
S4 teaspoon pepper 
1 tabiespoon sage 
3 quarts toasted bread 

cubes, iightiy packed 
Hot broth or water 

Wash chestnuts, make iong 
siit on both sides of each sheii 
Bake at 600°F. for 15 min 
utes. Sheii and skin nuts, 
then boii in saited water and 
cover for 20 minutes. Drain 
and chop medium fine In 
butter in skiiiet, saute onion 
and ceiery for about 10 min- 
utes or untii vegetabies are 

tender Combine with sage, 
sait, pepper and bread cubes 
Add enough broth or water 
to moisten as desired Add 
chestnuts and toss iightiy. 
Makes enough stuffing for 14 
18 !b. ready tocook turkey. 

Time Chert For Rotating Turkey in Preheated 325°F Oven 
(Thermometer /or at/ — t80 —t85°FJ 

Reedyto-Cooh 
Weight 

6to 8ihs. 
8 to 12)be 

Uto I6<b! 
16 to 20 !be. 

20 to 24 ibe. 

Approximate 
Cooking Time 

3to 3-1/2 hr*. 
3- 1/2 to 4-1/2 hr*. 
4- 1/2 to 5-1/2 nr*. 
5- 1/2 to61/2 hr*. 
61/2to7hr*. 

-Ktiiitr 
FUNERAL HOME 

Dear friends, 
If circumstances make it 

more convenient, we make 
*" I""""" ^yment 

Plan, making it possible to 
udget all or any part of 

tuneral costs over a 12. 24 
or 36 month period, with the balance of the loan insured Our firm has always had 

services in 

our nr^ ***"6e. All Of 

and t^r:'a:r,r?^y 
extras'. ""expected 

Respectfully, 

NOTICE TO CREDtTORS 
Having quaiified ns 

Executor of the estate of 

Agnes W Burge, deceased, 
tate of Buncombe County, 
North CaroMna, this is to 

notify aii person, firms, and 
corporations having ciaims 
against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned on or before 
the 8th day of June. i878. or 
this Notice wiii be pieaded in 
bar of their recovery. At! 

persons indebted to said 
estate wiii piease make tm 
mediate payment. 
This the i7th day of 

November. H77. 

Edwin H Burger 
Ste. MS. Northwestern Bank 

BuiMing 
AsheviMe, North CaroMna 

288St 

No. M7 

it-i7.24;!2i.8;77 

NOTiCE TO CREDiTORS 

Having quaiified as 

Executor of the estate of 
David Harrison Sharp, 
deceased, iate of Bancombe 

County, North Caroiina. this is 
to notify aii persons, firms and 
corporations having ciaims 
against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned on or before 
the i7th day of June. 1S78, or 
this Notice wiii be pieaded in 
bar of their recovery. Aii 
persons indebted to said estate 
wiii piease make immediate 
payment. 
This the 28 day of October, 

iS77. 

Eimer Wayne Sharp. Extr. 
!SS Bradiey St. 

Asheviiie. N.C. 28808 

No. 388 

m7,24;i2-i.8;77 

STATE OF 

NORTH CAROLiNA 
COUNTY OF BUNCOMBE 

iNTHE 
GENERAL COURT 

OF JUSTICE 
DiSTRiCT COURT DiViSiON 

FiLE NO 77 

CVD 2111 

BOBBY N. FRiZSELL 
SARAH FRiZSELL. 

Pinintiffa. 

JAMES FREDERICKS 
ADAMS 

and 

DEBORAH CHAMBERS 
ADAMS. 

Defendant! 

NOTICE OF SERVICE 
OF PROCESS 

BY PUBLICATION 

TO: JAMES FREDERICKS 
ADAMS and DEBORAH 
CHAMBERS ADAMS. 
Defendant! 

TAKE NOTfCE that n 

piending seeking relief 

againat yon ha! been filed in 
the nbove-entttied action. The 
natnre of the reiief being 
nought ia a! foiiowa: for 

cnatody of the minor chi id 
bom to the Defendant!, to-wit: 
JASON KENNETH ADAMS. 

A temporary immediate 

Cnatody Order granting 
cnatody of !aid chitd to the 
Pinintiff! i! now in effect. 
Yon are required to make 

defenae to such pieading! not 
inter than the Mat day of 

December. 1077. Upon your 
faiinre to do ao. the partieo 
aeehing service againat yon 
wiii appiy to the Court for the 
reiief nought 
Thi! the 2nd day of 

November, 1077. 

DENNiS J WiNNER 

Attorney for 
the Piaintiff! 

314 Northweatem Banh 

BuiMing 
A!hevMie. N.C. 2M0I 

Teiephone: 7M-Z5&00M 

No. 303 

H-iO.I7^4;77 

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS 
Having quaiified at 

Executrix of the eatate at B 
Hoyt Evant. deceaaed. iate of 
Buncombe County. North 
Caroiina. thia ta to notify at) 
peraona, firma and cor 

porattona having ciaima 
againat the eatate of aaid 
deceaaed to exhibit them to 
the underaigned on or before 
the 4 day or May. i!78. or thia 
Notice wiii he pieaded in bar 
of their recovery. Aii peraona 
indebted to aaid eatate wM 
pieaae mahe immediate 
payment 

Thia the iat day of 
November. tP77. 

Mra Martha T Evana 
20 Aurora Drive 

Aaheviiie, N.C 28805 

No. 302 
ti !0.t7^4;t2 t;77 

PUBLiC NOTiCE 
The Zoning Board of 

Adustments wiii meet at 7 

p m on December 8. t077 at 
the City Haii to conaider the 
requeat of Kenneth Kiiby. of 
Rt. i Box 287. Biach Mountain 
for a variance 

Zoning Board of Adjuatmenta 
Town of Biach Mountain. N.C. 

No. 306 

ii i0.i7;77 

STATE OF 
NORTH CAROLR 

COUNTY OF 
BUNCOMBE 

tNTHEGENEHj 
COURT OF JUST] 
SUPEMORCOw 

DiViSiON 
BEFORE THE Cij 

nSpMM? 
NOTICE OF SERVM 

PROCESS BY 
PUBLICATION 

OSBORNE M ] 
Administrator of the 
WHBata O. Morphy &. 
the Rotate of Ann* 
Marphy. petfttoaer 
TO: WiLHAMO MU] 

Jr.. 
the above named Resp^ 
Take aottee that a pi 

MoMngreBefagaiasty 
beeafBedia the above. 
Spec tat Proceedings 
natare of the reiief 
soa^ht to ae foiiow: 

a. Petftton to aiiow ti 
ofsaieof eertafareaip, 
iocated at iM Moaataia 
to create assets to p, 
debts and costs . 

mtaistratton of the 
estates. 
Yea are repaired to 

defease to such a pieadi, 
inter than the Hthj 
December MW, said 
beMg forty (M) days fn 
first pabMcattoa of this i 

or front the date compi 
repaired to be Hied, whi< 
is inter; and aponyoor! 
to do so the party a 

service against yoc wii! 
to the Coart for the 
soaght. 
This the 7 October, i) 

WILLIAM A. PARK 
Attorney for the 
Morphy Estates 
P.O. Boa 7tM 

Ashevtiie, North Cat 
HHW7 

7M-aa-US3 

No. EM 

H-LM.17;77 

EXECUTOR NOT) 

Having duty qusM 
Executor of the Eu 
WtNiERED M. BERK 
deceased. iate of Btu 
County. North Carotin) 
to notify att persons 
ctatms against aaM tt 
present them to 0 

dersigned, duty verified 
before sin months fra 
date hereof, or etse thta 
wiii be ptead in t 

recovery. At! per* 
deptedto MM estst 

ptease matte imm 
payment. 
This the tT day of t 

ber. M77. 

Richard B. Ston< 
Attorney at Lss 
ISO Broadway 

Btach Moamtatn, N.C. 

Gordon 8. Tsnne 

Fairway Drive 
Spring Hiiis 

Btach Mountain. N.C 

No. 3*S 

ii-t7,M;i:-i.S;77 

NOTtCE TO 
CREOtTORS 

Having quaiifted s 

ministrator of the eat 

Liiiy S. Stivers. decesM 
of Buncombe County 
Carottna. this is to not 

persons, firms and 

porations having i 

against the estate s 

deceased to exhibit ti 
the undersigned on nr 
the 3rd day of Aprii. i 

this Notice witi be pit' 
bar of their recover 

persons indebted to mid 
witi ptease make imt 

*^Thbthe:?thdevefC 
:$77. 

James A. Stiver 
M Sunset Drivt 

Swannanou. NCM 
No. MS 

tb-M;H-!.t*.t7;77 

NOTICE TO CREDf 
hy 

Havfad tM day qn*M 
Admfafatratrfaaftbe 
of FRANKLW M 

OWNBEY, deceaaed, 
Baacambe Caaaty, 
CaraMaa, (bfa fa to a 

peraaaa bayfag cfaimt 
aafd aafafa (a peeaeat 
(be aaderafgaed 
verified, aa * beft 

taaafbaframfbedatt 
ffrat paMfcatfaa of (Mt 
atr efae (bfa Matfce ' 

pfead fa bar of recover 

wfU 

Tbfa !nf day of Nov 
1B77. 

Mary Sae HtuD 
care at Richard B 

Attaraey at La 
1M Broadway 

BtacbMaaatafa,NC 

No. MB 


